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STRICTIT UNION-MADE ANI AS GOOD AS TOE BEST

MANUFACTURED BYnun (ssii»; rum en, umm
What will you have 
««Xmas? pprp
Take Your Choice

Handsome Presents for Boys sf Girts
Selling Our Picture Post Cards
after school, 4 magnificent cards to every set, aad only 
10c a set Canada’s most beautiful scenery and Pub
lie Buildings, domic Cards and Xmas Cards. A few 
minutes' easy work after school will earn for you nay 
of these beautiful presents or downs of others that we 
haven’t room to «how here. Thousands of Picture Cards 
are sold to Toronto every day. and ours are tor mere 
beautiful and tor cheaper than the majority of stores 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with an as
tonishing sale. Our Xmas Cards are particularly One 
•ad people are glad to bay them. They make such at
tractive present» and cost so littla—only » l-2c each; the 
beet and cheapest Xmas Cards ever sold. Come In aad 
aw them and have- a look at our prises, any one of ■ 
which you can easily earn In a few minutes 
EXTRA PRIZE»—We give presents of Stick Pin*
Brooches, Cuff Links, aad Watch Chains for promptness 
to selling the cards; also other presents for distributing 
Circulars for us.
Two weeks more till Christmas. You have time to 
earn a Present for everyone In the family aad yourself 
as well. Call for the Cards as soon as you can.
Ws’re open from AM am until ( p.m. every day eg-

If It's not convenient for you to call, write us and weTl 
mail the Carda, postpaid. Don’t forget the address.

Hie Colonial Art Co.
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